
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
13th June 2023 
 
Dear Parents and Carers                         
 

Transfer Day Arrangements  
 

Transfer Day will run slightly differently this year as there are two different dates depending on the 
geographical location of the school and the local authority within which it operates. As our feeder and 
destination schools are a mixture of BCP and Dorset local authorities, we are accommodating both of these 
dates as set out below.  
 
Those schools in the BCP local authority (aside from Corfe Hills School) will have their Transfer day on Friday 
30th June. Those schools in the Dorset local authority will have their Transfer Day on Friday 7th July. Your 
child’s destination school will contact you in due course to outline the programme for the day and confirm 
arrangements.  
 
Current year 5, 6 and 7 Broadstone Middle School students remaining with us next year will have their 
Transfer Day on Friday 30th June, where they will spend time with their new class. We will also welcome 
current Year 4 students from our feeder schools on this date. Students will need to come into school between 
8.30am and 8.40am as normal on this day in their school uniform. This day will allow them an opportunity to 
meet their new form tutor, experience taster lessons ready for the next academic year and ask any questions 
they may have.  
 
Year 8 students transitioning to Corfe Hills School or QE School will have their Transfer Day on Friday 7th 
July. We would expect these students in school as normal on Friday 30th June. They will need to wear their 
PE kit on this day and will be participating in a teambuilding activity on the field with a company called Wise 
Up. If students are transferring to another school in the BCP local authority area, they will be expected in 
school on Friday 7th July, where they will be supporting with transition events for a younger year group.  
 
If you have any individual questions or queries please contact your form tutor or the school office who will 
be able to answer your question. We understand transition can be an exciting, but also unsettling time for 
students, so please ensure you communicate with us if you have any concerns. We look forward to 
introducing the students to their new classes and teachers in a couple of weeks and hope that those children 
transitioning on to another school, have an enjoyable and exciting Transfer Day.  
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
 
Mrs A Barter  
Acting Head of School 

 

 


